
Anahita Yahyaei
Digital Marketing manager/So-
cial media manager | organic, 
paid, creative content and dig-
ital media 

London, UK

Anahita is Available to work

View proIle on Dweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationN Eot looking to relocate

ymploPmentN Fermanent Fositions, (ree-
lance Assignments

Languages

ynglish )Eativeu

:talian )(lGentu

Fersian )Eativeu

Berman )basicu

Berman )basicu

Arafic )basicu

Spanish )(lGentu

About

: am a MGltilingGal Marketing and commGnication pro8essional with +x Pears o8 
e.perience in social media management, content marketing, and frandingC
Fossess a bA (ashion Marketing and jommGnications with an e.pertise in market-
ing analPticsC

y.cellent commGnication skills 8or oGtreach and digital copPwriting, ensGring strong 
frand presenceC

: also have a strong Gnderstanding o8 pGflic relations, frand promotion, paid ad-
vertising and driving strategPC Motivated Digital Marketing jonsGltant o8 impeccafle 
character and promoting strong proqect management skillsC
bGilt Gp cGstomer fase and achieved sales targets throGgh strong networking and 
social mediaC

y.cellent at prodGcing engaging digital content sGch as GniRGe creative content 
images, videos and wefsite copPC

jreative consGltant and a proflem-solver with in-depth Gnderstanding o8 the (ash-
ion and beaGtP market, sGstainafle and lG.GrP goodsC
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Experience

Founder
 | 0109 - 

SoGrced initial 8Gnding to get fGsiness o' the groGndC�
Determined fGsiness plan, mission statement and visionC
Maintained hand-made items stock levels, assessing demand and ensGr-
ing e'ective ordering processes to ma.imise proItsC�
Drove implementation o8 new market e.pansion to propel fGsiness8or-
ward and adapt to market changesC

Social Media Manager and coordinator
 | Sep 0197 - 

jontent jreating 8or di'erent Markets and Gse o8 coherent strategP, 
Moderation and AGtherntic Browth on di'erent local and Blofal clients 
Social media Flat8orms with main 8ocGs on LG.GrP goods in (ashion and 
feaGtP indGstrP, as well YospitalitPC

Digital Marketing Assistant
 | MaP 0197 - 

Attended client appointments to ofserve and Farticipate in 8GtGre pro-
qects
Assisted Digital hGfs team in all their 8ashion lG.GrP proqects with well 
known frands sGch as Dior and (endi SpeciIcallP worked on HTV gGide-
lines )tone o8 voiceu 8or copPwritersC
bGilt (ashion retail y-learning docGments 8or jostGmer service teamC
:mproved short and long-term digital marketing strategiesC
jollaforated closelP with clients to Gnderstand fGsiness needs and pro-
8essional e.pectations in e'ort to deIne plan to foost sGccessC�
Dra8ted and proo8read marketing, advertising and wefsite copP thatwas 
engaging and sGccess8Gl in convePing franding ideasC
jreated foardroom and coGrtroom mGltimedia presentations inclGding 
video and te.t- sPncJd depositions 8or enhanced GnderstandingC

Marketing And Public Relations Manager
 | Tct 019+ - 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/pNUyKLlGj
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anahita-yahyaei-255493105/


: worked as a FW assistant 8or well-known agencies within the yntertain-
ment indGstrP in barcelona at yclipse and Oet deck events )in O hotel 
barcelonau and Vendetta )WestaGrant and eventsu and as well the SGtton 
BroGpC

Content creator
 | Sep 0195 - 

HhroGghoGt stGdPing bGsiness and Marketing oGt o8 personal :nterest 
: have created di'erent :nstagram pages which theP were sGccess8GllP 
engaging with the aGdience and have resGlted me the opportGnitP o8 
working as :n3Gencer with well known brands sGch as BisoG and jarfon 
cocoC

Social Media Manager
 | (ef 0195 - 

At fS:DSJs AgencP : have worked closelP with the 8estival organisation 
groGp and have created constant content and frochGres 8or the world-
wide event organised fP the agencP and as well 8or local artists and 
events while moderating all the tenets coherentlP on the social media 
plat8orms o8 the fS:DS agencPC

Tour Guide
 | XGn 019% - 

Frovided in8ormation throGgh narratives on varioGs sites throGghoGt the 
LomfardP are located in the north o8 :talP and as well jatalonia area in 
Spain , relaPing little-known stories that were well-receivedC
Demonstrated geographical jatalonian and Lomfardian e.pertise to o8-
8er comprehensive, engaging toGrsC
ystaflished lasting relationships with local partners, inclGding restaG-
rants, ca8es, mGseGms and concert halls so that travelers coGld 8Grther 
e.plore the citP on their ownC

Negotiations
 | Sep 0194 - 

At WYT Milano : worked as a Fro8essional interpreter as well negotiator 
with :nternational costGmers who were willing to import or e.port their 
prodGcts to/8orm :talPC

Digital marketing manager 
Y2Vy | Tct 0109 - Tct 0100

Tversaw overhaGl o8 digital and content strategP, incorporating Indings 
8rom new data across di'erent Wetail, (ashion li8estPle and HechnologP 
glofal b0b frands owned fP YPve Flc sGch as Spring and AGtGmn (air, 
MTDA, FGre London, Scoop London, Blee and bett glofalC
Oorked closelP with di'erent memfers o8 each frand and created strong 
relationship with stakeholdersC
AnalPsed cGstomer data and campaign per8ormance to drive improve-
mentsC
Tptimised marketing strategP, fP analPsing reports, wefsite analPtics, 
FFj initiatives and campaignsC
Brew online social media presence with comprehensive content plan and 
online contest strategPC
FrodGced engaging written content to optimise wefsites and social me-
dia plat8ormsC
Developed and implemented overarching social media strategies, in-
8orming decision-making on 8GtGre campaignsC jollaforated with design 
team to develop innovative graphics and video content 8or wefsite and 
social plat8orms fased on U  content and XoGrneP analPsis, achieving 
steadP growth rate o8 91 C
Tptimised content schedGling times to increase Gser engagement fP 
x   within 4 monthsC
Tverseeing development o8 paid social media program strategies and 
analPsis 8or YPve frands, collaforating closelP with other memfers to 
ensGre that work is strategicallP aligned and on frie8C
WigoroGslP planned and sGccess8GllP e.ecGted 1x FFj and Faid Media 
campaigns with 5+  conversion rate, increasing lead generation fP +1  
and resGlting thoGsands o8 leadsC
LaGnched Gser-generated campaigns that increased 8ollowing fP 9%  



)(acefook, :nstagram, Linked:n and Hwitteru within 4 monthC
Tptimised SyT per8ormance fP researching and implementing 
high-RGalitP content resGlting in higher wefsite rankingC :ncreased wef 
tra c fP +1  fP enhancing kePword research and optimising contentC


